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Spurred by changing dietary habits. China's dairy
industry is growing at an unprecedented rate.

By Chan Joy Seng

IN the past, the Chinese have hardly consumed milk or
milk products, due to the high incidence of lactose
intolerance and low level of milk production. This lack of

a cultural history of consuming dairy products has
spilled over to today. Milk consumption in China remains

relatively low at seven to eight kg per capita fluid milk in
urban areas, and is almost non-existent in the rural parts

of China. Milk consumption is much lower in comparison

with other countries, including Singapore (56 kg/capita),
Taiwan (56 kg/capita), and the US (128 kg/capita).

MASSIVE POTENTIAL
Nevertheless, the vast Chinese population of 1.3 billion

(23 percent of the world population) indicates a huge
potential for further development in the dairy market,

which is still in its infancy. If China reaches the per capita
consumption of its Asian neighbours, it will need an

additional  16 billion kilograms of milk, which is five
percent of the world milk output.

Growth in the past few years has been phenomenal.

The domestic dairy industry has been expanding 15 to
20 percent annually, while the sales of leading dairy
products has increased 20 to 30 percent each year. These
figures make dairy one of the fastest growing sectors of

the China food market. As a component of the overall
food market, dairy increased significantly from 1.78

percent in 1999 to 2.32 percent in 2000. This represents a
30 percent increase in the total dairy industry, and the

trend is expected to continue.
Quest International business development manager

Lee Lai See commented that the Chinese dairy market was

likely to be boosted by "government school programmes,
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MILK POWDER MARKET IN CHINA (000 TONNES)

Note: Figures reflect combined market for both non-fat and whole fat
milk powder.

the belief that dairy products are healthy,
and the increase in living standard."

Among the government efforts men
tioned are the "Food Basket Project" and

the "School Milk Program".

RUDIMENTARY SET UP
Nevertheless, the Chinese dairy industry
suffers from low production rates, and

low quality output. The industry is
characterised by the large number

of small-scale producers, using less
advanced processing and marketing
techniques. On-farm consumption is high.

Cold storage and distribution facilities
are rudimentary. These factors limit

@-,  production to areas close to the city,
j  where demand is concentrated.
ri> Automation and mechanisa-
j|fik  tion in the industry are low.

) U  Milking machines and cooling
equipment are not extensively
used; instead, producers rely

qoq  on manual labour. Processing

>ijs!  facilities are based in suburban
frif  areas, as close proximity to the

@rif  market is essential for quality

01  control.

The predominant dairy product
sold in urban areas is fresh milk.

In smaller cities, fresh milk is often
sold directly to consumers, without
treatment. In contrast, UHT milk and

powdered milk are usually distributed
through super-markets and retail stores.

Likewise for ice-cream and yoghurt

products; these are distributed mainly
through main-stream retail outlets.

FOREIGN SUPPLIES
With the inadequate local production,
demand is satisfied largely through
imports. The total value of the dairy
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market reached over US$6.2 billion in
2000. Australia, New Zealand and the
EU are China's primary suppliers, but in
recent years the US has increased its

presence and now supplies approx
imately one-fifth of China's dairy imports.
Spurred by its success, the New Zealand

Dairy Board established a factory in
China, which focuses on cheese.

China imported approximately
111,031 metric tonnes of dairy products
with a total  value of US$85 million
from New Zealand, Australia, the US,

Netherlands and Germany in 1998,
according to a report published in the
September 1999 issue of BOABC, China
Dairy. The import of milk powder is
increasing by 22 percent per year. The

market size, production, imports and
exports of both non-fat and whole fat

milk powder is shown in Table 1.
More than half of the world's top 23

dairy companies have established their
presence in China. These include Nestle,

which has 11 plants in the mainland.

DAIRY INGREDIENTS
With the increasing consumption of
dairy products, the market for dairy
ingredients has also has been rising
rapidly. China offers foreign dairy
exporters the opportunity to make
inroads first with dairy ingredients, and
later with manufactured products.

Currently, there are many oppor

tunities for imports of high quality milk
and whey powder, for fortifying custom-

blended milk powders, milk, yoghurt
and ice-cream. Large quantities and

consistent supplies of high quality dairy
ingredients are also required for bakery
goods and other food applications.

WHEY POWDER
Whey protein is a dairy ingredient
obtained as a by-product of cheese. It
can be used to provide emulsification,

gelling, water binding, viscosity build
ing, whipping and aeration, nutritional

enrichment and flavour enhancement.

Applications include baked goods,
beverages, confections, dry mixes,
meats, sauces, soups, dressings and

dairy products.
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However, whey powder is not
manufactured in China at presence.

Supply depends solely on import. China
is the world's largest importer of whey

proteins. The country imported 86,000
tonnes of whey powder in 1999, accord

ing to USDEC. About 30 percent of the
imports come from the US, which is the

largest single-country supplier. Imports
from the US have increased over 40

percent over the past few years.

Whey protein has the widest applica
tion as an animal feed for pigs in China,
with accounts for up to 60 percent of
Chinese whey imports. For food applica

tion, there is great demand for whey
protein as an ingredient in infant
formula, on top of fortifying the common

dairy products. Adding whey protein to
infant formula produces a product with

protein composition similar to human

milk. This can be accomplished using
either whey powder or protein concent

rate. However, whey protein concentrate

is still not widely used for infant formula
in China, and remains limited to dairy
and beverage products.

LACTOSE
Imports of lactose has been low in China,

with only 3,214 tonnes in 1999. This is
partly because lactose is more expensive

than other alternative carbohydrates.
However, with the entry of China into the
WTO, imports of lactose are expected to

greatly increase, as lactose tariffs drop
from 35 percent to 10 percent. Among

importing countries, the EU is the largest
single-country supplier for lactose,

followed by the US with a market share of
approximately 18 percent. It is used

primarily by the confectionery industry,
and as a supplement to animal feed.

Another high-value imported dairy
ingredients is milk minerals. Although it
was almost non-existent in China a few

years ago, demand has increased and

imports of milk minerals from the US
have exceeded US$300,000.

MAJOR INGREDIENT PLAYERS
There are a large number of foreign

companies exporting dairy ingredients
into China. One of them is Bonlac Foods,

which is one of Australia's largest
manufacturers of dairy products and

ingredients. The company has been

exporting dairy ingredient products
to China since the early 1990s. Its
overseas sales volumes total about

120,000 tonnes annually, of which China
accounts for about 10,000 tonnes.

Bonlac's dairy business in China

consists mainly of exporting wholesale

dairy ingredients for biscuits and
bakery products. The bulk of its sales
are conducted through the offices of

other multinationals and individual
sales intermediaries. The company has
begun restructuring efforts to broaden

the availability of its sales outlets.
Another dairy ingredients exporter

is Develing Trade BV, a subsidiary of
Akzo Nobel. The company provides a

wide variety of food ingredients to a
wide range of industries in China. Its

dairy ingredients include whey powder,
milk powder, butter and lactose.

RAPIDLY CHANGING GAME
The China dairy market is still  in its
infancy. The industry is under deve
lopment, and needs assistance with
dairy ingredients applications, when

working with the foreign dairy ingre
dients exporters. While the domestic
dairy sector is not expected to keep up

with the growth in demand, there are
great opportunities in the market.

China is potentially the largest market
for the export of dairy ingredients
worldwide.

For dairy products, China's acces

sion to the WTO is expected to have
substantial  impact on the industry.

Local suppliers will be forced to improve
their product quality, when faced with
increased competition from foreign

players. The government's efforts to
establish an adequate transport infra

structure will have an important bear
ing on production and distribution.

Factories will increasingly be located
away from urban areas, when a proper
cold chain is established. <GJ23>

For more information,
ENTER No: 6022

The Chinese dairy

industry is likely to
benefit from the
government's
"School Milk

Program".


